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Abstract:  Information and communications 

Technology (ICT) is an umbrella term that includes 

Telemedicine communication devices for Health 

care application and services to patient usng 

television, cellular phones, computer and network 

hardware and software, satellite systems and so on, 

as well as the various Tele medical services such as 

Tele-consultation, Telediagnosis, Teltreatment, 

TeleEducation, TeleTraining,  Telemonitoring, 

TeleRadiology,Tele-psychiatry, Tele-pathology, 

Tele-surgery, Teledermatology, Telecardiology, 

Teleradiology, and Tele-home monitoring and 

Telemedicine applications[1-4,6]. Telemedicine 

provide clinical health care from distance use of 

Telecommunication and information Technology 

[2,5]. In early year telegraph used for telemedicine, 

then Telemedicine developed along the way of dial 

phone, block and white television, computer, 

mobile. The first generation established by cellular 

network for Telemedicine only used voice 

communication from patient of Doctor to specialist 

doctor and voice communication was poor quality. 

The second Generation established internet 

connection used transmission of Text message and 

Picture images and video stream of Bio signals like 

ECG, EMG, Pulse signal, Respiration from patient 

to Doctor but the speed is not enough for video 

conferencing, X-Rays image, CT scan image 

Transmission from one location to another 

location. 2G internet speed creates delay 

transmission in Telemedicine systems and unable 

to handle complex data such as Videos [7]. The 

Third Generation established internet connection 

supports bio-signal transmission and image, audio 

and video transmission. The 3G internet connection 

more expensive 3G Phones need high bandwidth 

requirement. Then the fourth Generation 

established internet connection supports bio signal, 

images and video conferencing. 4G and 5G 

Technology providing high bandwidth internet 

speed support interactive Multimedia , voice, 

streaming video,  Newspapers, watch T.V 

programs with the clarity as to that of an HD 

Quality, Faster medical data transmission that of 

the previous generations. The Number of internet 

user increase every day and creates delays in 

Telemedicine system. This paper explains how to 

increase internet speed in Telemedicine system.  

Keywords: Telemedicine, communication 

Technology, Information Technology, 

Biomedical Engineering. 

1. Introduction 

All The Greek meaning of ‘Tele’ is far or distance 

or remote. In 1840 used telegraph and for transfer 

medical information from Hospital to another expert 

Doctor using Telegram and Dial telephone. In 

October 1866, Mahlon Loomis demonstrated 

"wireless telegraphy" used transmission medical 

message between two sides of medicine hospitals. In 

1875, Alexander Graham Bell transmitted the first 

telephone transmission to his assistant Mr. Watson to 

call for medical help remotely marks the first event in 

modern telemedicine. In 7 Feb, 1880, Alexander 

Graham Bell used Photo phone techniques similar to 

telephone to create an array of mirrors that allowed 

for the transmission of information through light of 

fiber optic lines, which are widely used today for 

Telemedical transmissions. First Television Patent 

Submitted in 7 Feb 1884 by Paul Nipkow, Electrical 

engineering student, submitted an "Electrische 

Teleskop" or electric telescope, the first 

electromechanical television system used medical 

television. In 7 Feb 1906, Willem Leister Einthoven 

invented the first EKG Transmission 

electrocardiogram sent over telephone lines, the first 

example of modern tele-cardiology.  Apr 15, 1924, 

Dennis J. Streveler Ph.D introduced "The First 

Exposition of Telecare of electronic circuit diagram 

by used television. In 1925 allow for the video 

examination of a patient over distance to performing 

physiologic monitoring over a distance. In 1930 

introduced of radio-medical services for transmission 

of radiographic images. 

2. Telemedicine  service 

        All Telemedicine is the use of internet 

communication and Information Technology to 

provide clinical healthcare to patient from a distance 

and it can improve to Bio medical services using 

Biomedical Technology. Telemedicine service as 

shown in Figure 1 [2,5,8,9]. Telemedicine is three 

main application of healthcare treatment are store and 

forward, remote patient monitoring and real time 

interactive. Store-and-forward telemedicine involves 

acquiring medical data like med1ical images of x-ray 
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image, CT scan image, bio signal image and bio 

signals of ECG, EMG, Respiration signal, EEG, and 

then transmitting this data to a doctor or medical 

specialist at a convenient time communication by 

internet using computer or mobile.  

     Remote monitoring is patient monitoring to 

monitor a patient remotely using various 

technological devices like computer, mobile and 

medical instruments used for managing chronic 

diseases or specific conditions, such as heart disease, 

diabetes mellitus, or asthma [10].   

 

  

Figure 1. Telemedicine services 

     Real time interactive of telemedicine services 

which provide real-time interactions between patient 

to Doctor or  specialist Doctor such as history review, 

physical examination, psychiatric evaluations and 

ophthalmology assessments can be conducted 

comparably to those done in traditional face-to-face 

visits. Telemedicine service is combination of 

Communication Technology, Information 

Technology, Biomedical Engineering and Medical 

services.  The Telemedicine service as shown in 

Figure 1. 

2.1 Biomedical service 

      Biomedical service is the one of telemedicine part 

of services using Telecommunication and 

Information Technology. Tele-consultation is a 

general discussion of patient details from any 

consultation between specialist doctors or between 

doctors and patients on a network or video link 

through Face time, intranet, Internet, Skype, etc.  

    Tele-diagnosis is meaning of the identification of 

the nature of an illness or other problem by 

examination of the symptoms at a remote location 

and is based on the evaluation of data transmitted 

from medical instruments that monitor the patient and 

a transfer link to a diagnostic centre. Tel-Treatment 

is the local Doctor consults the Expert doctor or 

specialist doctors obtain the treatment with help of 

Tele-video conferencing. Tele-Education  program 

me provides education services for learning medical 

service, Emergency treatment service and training 

using internet video conferencing. Tele- Training is 

that using telecommunication such as a 

    Tele seminar, a teleconference, or an electronic 

classroom, distance learning, distance training, 

electronic classroom, virtual instruction usually 

including both audio and video.  

    Tele-monitoring is the remote monitoring of 

patient’s state of health using telecommunication 

internet. Tele-Radiology is the transmission of 

radiological patient images using telecommunication 

such as x-rays, CTs scan Images, and MRIs images, 

from one end of patient of location to another end of 

Doctor in hospitals for the purposes of sharing studies 

with other radiologists and physicians [3-4]. 

    Telepsychiatry is the application of telemedicine to 

the specialty field of psychiatry. The term typically 

describes the delivery of psychiatric assessment and 

care through telecommunications technology, 

Information Technology through internet usually 

videoconferencing. Telepathlogy is the practice of 

pathology at a distance. It uses telecommunications 

technology to facilitate the transfer of image-rich 

pathology data between distant locations for the 

purposes of diagnosis, education, and research. 

    Telesurgery is Surgical procedures carried out at a 

distance using Telecommunication or satellite 

communication Technology to advances in robotic 

and computer technology and their applications to 

surgery. Teledermatology is a subspecialty of 

dermatology andprobably applications of e-health 

and telemedicine. In this field, telecommunication 

technologies are being used to transfer medical 

information over varying distances through audio, 

visual and data communication. Telecardiology is a 

modern medical practice to achieve remote diagnosis 

and treatment of heart disease, uses 

telecommunications. For monitoring ECG signal, 

coronary heart disease, chronic and acute, as well as 

arrhythmias, congestive cardiac failure and sudden 

cardiac arrest [6]. Teleradiology is the transmission 

of radiological patient images, such as x-rays image, 

CTs scanner image, and MRIs image, from one 

location to another for the purposes of sharing studies 

with other radiologists and physicians. 

      Telehomecare or Telehome monitoring is 

involves healthcare services to patients at home 

through the use of telecommunications technologies, 

which enable the interaction of voice, video, and 

health-related data. The management of care is done 

example of ECG measuring and monitoring at home 

with instrument from an external site by a healthcare 

professional. Telenursing refers to the use of 

telecommunication and information technology to 

provide nursing services  in health care treatment 
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whenever a large physical distance exists between 

patient and nurse, or number of nurses.  

    Telerehabilitation is the delivery of rehabilitation 

services are clinical assessment, clinical therapy. 

Neuropsychology, speech-language pathology, 

audiology, occupational therapy, and physical 

therapy. Telerehabilitation also allows experts in 

rehabilitation to engage in a clinical consultation at a 

distance using Telecommunication and information 

Technology. Teletrauma care to improve the 

efficiency and effectiveness of the delivery of care in 

a trauma environment. Remote trauma specialists can 

provide the quality of clinical assessment and plan of 

care as a trauma specialist located physically with the 

patient[11]. Teledermatology allows dermatology 

consultations over a distance using audio, visual and 

data communication, and has been found to improve 

efficiency. Tele echography is a commonly used 

medical imaging technique that is used 

telecommunication and information technology to 

show up abnormal blood circulation in organs and 

tumours [12].  

        Teledentistry is the use of Telemedicine using 

ICT for dental care, consultation, education, and 

public awareness in the same manner as Tele-health. 

Tele-audiology is the utilization of Tele-health to 

provide audio logical services and may include the 

full scope of audio logical practice. 

Teleophthalmology encompass access to eye 

specialists for patients in remote areas, ophthalmic 

disease screening, diagnosis and monitoring; as well 

as distant learning. 

2.2 Communication and Information 

Technology. 

        Health Information Technology (HIT) is 

Information Technology used to  health care 

treatment to  patient,  the health information sharing 

between patient to Doctors and Doctors to specialist 

Doctors [13]. Health information technology (HIT) 

has to improve the quality, safety, and effectiveness 

of health services in people of healthcare. HIT 

includes using technology to store the patient’s 

information, protect the database of patient details, 

retrieve or modify, and transfer medical and patient 

information electronically through internet [2,5]. HIT 

include:  

 Electronic health records for patients of ECG, 

blood pressure, Pulse rate, blood test , 

Temperature, respiration of medical report 

create instead of paper records  

 Secure electronic networks to deliver up-to-date 

records whenever and wherever the patient or 

clinician may need them, immediately take the 

patient detail using internet. 

 Electronic transmittal of medical test results of 

blood Test, urine test ect  

 Telehealth applications to provides by the use of 

information technology and communication 

technologies to transfer healthcare information for 

the delivery of clinical, administrative and 

educational services [15].  

 Confidential and secure access for consumers to 

their personal health information online with security 

using encryption and decryption security.  

 Electronic communication for example Email , 

FAX between healthcare providers, as well as 

patients and community caregivers  

 Decision support systems to provide  best clinicians 

with information on practices and treatment options 

to patient to make improve quality of care  

 Mobile devices to make information available from 

internet using mobile to take patient information and 

appointment to doctor for care of healthcare. 

    First Generation (1G) Telemedicine  established 

by cellular network was launched by NTT in Japan in 

1979, followed by the launch of Nordic Mobile 

Telephone (NMT) system in Denmark, Finland, 

Norway and Sweden, in 1981, Standard - AMPS 

(Advanced Mobile Phone System, Services – Only 

Voice, Technology – Analog, Speed - 1kbps to 2.4 

kbps, Multiplexing – FDMA, Switching – circuit 

switching, Core Network – PSTN only, Frequency – 

800- 900 MHz, RF Bandwidth - 30 kHz. First 

Generation dial phone is used in telemedicine. The 

voice only communicates from patient to Doctor. 

Medical image transmission by computer based Fax.  

The first computer fax board appeared in 1986, 

computer-based faxing used Telemedicine the early 

1990s. The medical block and white image sent by 

Fax.  The quality of resolution had low quality by 

receiving by Fax. 

    Second Generation(2G) Telemedicine established 

by GSM technology is used transmission of Bio 

signals like ECG, EMG, Pulse signal, Respiration 

from patient to Doctor,Year–1980-1990, Technology 

– Digital. Speed – 14kbps to 64Kbps, Frequency 

Band – 850 to 1900 MHZ (GSM) and 825 to 849 

MHz (CDMA), Bandwidth/Channel - GSM divides 

each 200 kHz channel into eight 25 kHz time-slots. 

Multiplexing /Access Technology – TDMA & 

CDMA., Switching – Circuit switching, Standard – 

GSM (Global System for Mobile 

Communication)[7].  In 2004 Yahoo mail, Google 

mail established for sending medical message from 

one location to another location of End through 

Email. But yahoo or Gmail limit sending file size is 

25 MB. The drawback of Email problem if we send  
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single X-ray or CT-scan image has minimum 40 MB 

, this is not possible send by Email. We need to 

compress the maximum size of file above 25MB of 

medical image then reduced 10Mb by compressed. If 

we compressed the image the quality of resolution 

will be  reduced. For the example The real time 

telemedicine application of image sending through 

Email , we need to compress the image. Second 

Generation (2G) internet speed is 14kbps to 64Kbps. 

If we transmission of ECG signal from patient to 

doctor the video stream of ECG signal makes delay 

receiving in receiver side. The internet speed is not 

enough video conferencing from patient of Doctor to 

specialist doctor.  2G internet speed is 4kbps to 

64Kbps is not enough Video conferencing 

transmission from patient to Doctor. It creates delay 

video stream of frame delay in 2G internet.  

      Third Generation (3G) Telemedicine established 

2008, increased data rates. International 

Telecommunication Union (ITU) has defined the 

demand for 3G in the International Mobile 

Telecommunication (IMT)-2000 standards to high 

data transmission at low-cost [10,16]. The data are 

sent through the technology called Packet Switching. 

Voice calls are interpreted through Circuit Switching. 

Standards - UMTS (WCDMA)– Based on 

GSM (Global Systems for Mobile) , CDMA 2000 – 

Based on CDMA (IS-95 ) 3G standard, Speed : 

384KBPS to 2MBPS, Frequency about 8.0 to 

2.5GHz, Bandwidth – 5.0 to 25.0 MHz, 

Multiplexing/Access technologies, Radio interface is 

called WCDMA (Wideband Code Division Multiple 

Access). The 3G internet supports transmission of 

ECG Video stream, image and video conferencing by 

the internet speed of 256 KBPS to 2 MBPS. The bio 

signal of ECG, EMG, Pulse, respiration signal makes 

small transmission of nodal delay from patient to 

doctor node =0.2 sec.   

     Fourth Generation (4G) Telemedicine established 

in Initiation year-2010.4G - In 2008, ITU-R specified 

the  International Mobile Telecommunications 

Advanced requirements for 4G systems, Speed - 

100Mbps to  1Gbps, New frequency bands, wider 

channel frequency bandwidth , Multiplexing/Access 

Technologies -MC-CDMA, LAS-CDMA and 

Network-LMDS, Bandwidth – 5.0–20.0 MHz, 

optionally up to 40.0 MHz, Frequency Bands :- LTE 

standard covers a range of many different bands. 

Telemedicine Services - Mobile web access, IP 

telephony, gaming services, high-definition mobile 

TV, video conferencing [17]. 

    In 2015 the mobile internet 3G and 4G used for 

Telemedicine with low cost expensive with high 

bandwidth of speed. The comparison of 3G and 4G 

internet mobile Telemedicine are shown in Table 1 

[18 -20]. 

Table 1. The comparison of 3G and 4G internet. 

Parameters 3G 4G 

Speed up to 3.1 Mbps 
Up to 300 

Mbps 

Upload and 

down load 

50 to 100 

Mbps/Sec 

500 Mbps  

to 1 

Gbit/Sec 

Frequency 
1.8 GHZ to 2.5 

GHZ 

2 GHZ to 8 

GHZ 

Key services 
EDGE, CDMA 

2000, HSPA+ 

UMTS, 

WIMAX, 

LTE, LTE-

Advanced 

Switching 
Packet and 

circuit switching 

Packet 

switching 

Data 

Transfer rate 
3.1 MB/sec 

100 

MB/Sec 

Internet 

services 
Broadband 

Ultra 

broadband 

Mobile-TV 

Resolution 
Low high 

Down load 

and upload 
5.8 Mbps 14 Mbps 

 

    Fifth Generation (5G) telemedicine established by 

the 5G wireless technology indicating it as an Open 

Wireless Architecture(OWA)., Speed – 1.0 to 10.0 

Gbps, Bandwidth - 1,000x bandwidth per unit area., 

Frequency – 3.0 to 300.0 GHz, Multiplexing/Access 

Technologies - CDMA and BDMA, Standard .Table 

2 gives telemedicine example of data types along 

with their typical file size in kilo or megabytes and its 

resolution are given the following information as 

shown in Table 2. 

Table 2. Data types along with their typical file size 

and its resolution 

Biomedical   

data 

Typical 

File size 
Resolution 

Audio 
10-30 K 

byte 
512*512 

video 
10-30 K 

byte 
512*512 

EMG 1K byte 512*512 

ECG 1K byte 512*512 

Heart rate 1K byte 512*512 

Pulse rate 1K byte 512*512 
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Blood 

pressure 
1K byte 512*512 

Respiration 1K byte 512*512 

Body 

temperature 
1K byte 512*512 

Patient details 10 Kbyte 512*512 

Electronic  

stethoscope 
1K  byte 512*512 

Data Type 

Single 

image 

size 

Resolution 

Ultra sound 256KB 512*512 

Angiography 256KB 512*512 

Cardiology 256KB 512*512 

Radiology 256KB 512*512 

Computed 

Tomography 
384KB 512*512 

Tomography 

Magnetic  

Resonance 

imaging 

1MB 1024*1024 

Scanned X-

rays 
2MB 1024*1024 

Digital 

Radiology 
4MB 2048*2048 

High 

resolution 

Digital 

radiology 

10MB 2048*2048 

30s ultra 

sound 
10MB 2048*2048 

Monograph 30MB 4096*4096 

 

In Telemedicine the equipment components needed 

at the transmitting and receiving end of from patient 

node to another node of specialist Doctor in the 

videoconferencing link. If the link is confined to a 

single site then it may b possible to install a local area 

network (LAN) system. If we link from patient node 

to specialist Doctor Node we need wide area network 

(WAN). The nature of the clinical information is 

transmitted from one end to another end to need the 

minimum bandwidth need in internet connection. The 

data collection of biomedical measurement data types 

and its bandwidth, quantization, resolution as shown 

in Table 3. 

Table 3. Biomedical measurement data types and its 

bandwidth, quantization, resolution 

Bio-

Medi

cal 

Unit 

Range 

(V) 

Sta

nda

rd 

Sen

sor 

Ba

nd

wi

dth 

Sa

m

pl

e 

ra

Qu

ant

iza

tio

n 

R

es

ol

ut

Meas

urem

ent 

data 

use

d 

(H

Z) 

te 

(H

Z) 

(bi

ts) 

io

n 

(b

its

/s

a

m

pl

e) 

ECG 0.5-

18mv 

Skin

, 

Rin

g 

elec

trod

e 

0.0

1-

25

0 

12

50 

12

50 

12 

Heart 

sound 

80dB Pho

ne 

card

iogr

am 

5-

20

00 

10

00 

8-

10 

12 

Heart 

rate 

0.5-4mv Rin

g 

elec

trod

e 

0.5

-5 

25 10-

12 

24 

EEG 5-300 

microvo

lt 

Scal

p 

elec

trod

e 

0.5

- 

15

0 

(D

c-

15

0) 

35

0 

4-6 12 

EMG 0.1-

10mv 

Nee

dle 

0-

10

00

0 

50

00 

4-8 12 

Respir

atory 

rate 

2-50 

Breaths/

minute 

Stra

in 

gag

e 

 

0.1

-10 

50 8-

10 

16 

Temp

eratur

e of 

body 

30-40 

Degree 

C, 

 

The

rmis

tor, 

The

rmo

cou

ple 

0.1

-10 

5 4 16 

Blood 

pressu

re 

Direct 

10-

400mm 

Indirect 

Stra

in 

gau

ge 

DC

-50 

 

60 8-

10 

12 
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25-

400mm 

,sph

ygm

oma

nom

eter 

    

Bandwidth rates vary considerable from 1.2 Kbps for 

some mobile telephones to 1000 Mbps for 

transmission through fiber optic cables. Table 4 

shows telemedicine Telecommunication options. 

Table 4 Telemedicine Telecommunication options. 

3. Experiments Result 

     The model dish antenna as shown in Figure 2. The 

image file is sent yahoo mail to Gmail. The File size 

is 9.7 MB.  The internet speed is 0.81 Mbps and its 

down load time 2 Min 2 sec is calculated as shown in 

Figure 2. Here the internet speed is increased from 

0.81Mbps to 3 Mbps by using dish Antenna. he Focal 

point is important to fixed correct Focal point by 

moving crank rod.  

    The moving crank rod to move up and down by 

rotating crank wheel to clock wise or anti clock 

direction. For reason of moving FM radio receiver 

antenna should fix at Focal point for increasing 

internet speed from 0.81 to up to 3 Mbps. The cable 

is connected from FM radio receiver Antenna to 

Mobile transmits and receive antenna. The internet 

speed is increased at mobile. The internet speed 

increased from 0.81 to 3.32 Mbps using dish 

Antenna. Theoretically the down load time is 

calculated 29 sec at 3.32 Mbps internet speed as 

shown Figure 3.  

     Practically the File size 9.7 MB transfered from 

Yahoo mail at time 4.57 A.M to Google mail at time 

4.59 A.M by the internet speed 0.81 Mbps. 2 minutes 

takes at the internet speed 0.81 Mbps. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Internet speed increasing by using dish antenna 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. Theoretically the download time calculated 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

System 

Data 

trans

fer 

rate 

 

Advantag

es 

 

Disadvant

ages 

PSTN 
56 

Kbps 

 

Cheap, 

ubiquitous 

Slow, not 

suitable 

for high 

resolution 

ISDN 

(basic rate) 

128 

Kbps 

 

Cheap, 

flexible 

 

Slow, 

patchy 

availabilit

y 

ISDN 

(Primary 

rate) 

 

< 2 

Mbps 

 

Fast, High 

quality 

 

Expensive

, patchy 

availabilit

y 

Satellite 
< 2 

Mbps 

High 

quality, 

remote 

access 

Expensive 

Wireless 
< 2 

Mbps 

Convenien

ce, free 

movement

,New 

technolog

y 

Limited 

standards 

Microwave 
<20 

Mbps 

Good 

quality, 

inexpensiv

e to run 

Line of 

sight only, 

short 

distances 

coverage 

Leased 

lines 

64Kb

ps –

50 

Mbps 

 

Reliable 

 

Expensive

, inflexible 
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Figure 4.The File 9.7 MB sent from Yahoo to Google 

Then internet speed increased from 0.81 to 3.32 Mbps 

using dish Antenna the same 9.7 MB file is transmited 

from 5.07 A.M to 5.08 A,M, so it has taken one minutes. 

The transmit time will be reduced from two minutes to 

one minutes using dish Antenna to increase internet 

speed 0.81 Mbps to 3,32 Mbps as shown in Figure 4. 

Table 5. Data Transfer Time calculation at Data rate = 3 

Mbps 

 

Data 

transfer time is calculated theoretically and practically 

for different File size of biomedical images as shown in 

Table 5.Theoretical calculation and practical calculation 

are differing for calculation of Data transfer time. The 

reason of practical calculation is increased from 

Theoretical calculation the medical file has to transmit 

through different root path of network connection 

through internet, so it will take increased data transfer 

time  and its graph as shown in Figure 5. Data Transfer 

Time in practically from comparing Theoretical 

calculation. 

    The nodal delay is created by processing delay, 

queuing delay, transfer delay, Propagation delay as 

shown in Figure 6 [2].  A delay for a packet at a router 

in network is said to be Nodal Delay (dnodal). So the 

Nodal Delay is calculated by the formula is 

given.  

       dnodal   =  dproc +  dqueue + dtrans+ dprop 

The nodal delay is calculated as shown in Table 6.  

 

Magnetic 

resonance 

imaging 

1MB 0.04 3.56 

Scanned 

X-rays 
2MB 0.09 7.58 

Digital 

radiology 
4MB 0.18 13.27 

High 

resolution 

10M

B 
0.44 28.48 

digital 

radiology 

30s ultra 

sound 

10M

B 
0.44 28.57 

Monograp

hs 

30M

B 
1.33 40.59 

 

Table 6. Nodal delay of 3G,4G,5G internet speed 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 5. Graph of Transmission Time in sec Vs 

File size in Byte(data rate =3Mbps) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6.Nodal delay in sec at 3G Internet speed  

               21.6 Mbps.  

 

 

Biomedica

l images 

File 

size 

in 

Byte 

Trans

missio

n time 

in sec 

(Theo

retical

) 

Transmission 

time in sec 

(Practical) 

Ultra 

sound 

256 

KB 
0.01 1.01 

Angiograp

hy 

256 

KB 
0.01 1.01 

Cardiolog

y 

256 

KB 
0.01 1.01 

Radiology 
256 

KB 
0.01 1.04 

Computed 

Tomograp

hy 

384K

B 
0.02 1.05 
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Figure 7. Nodal delay in sec at 4G internet speed 100 

Mbps.  

The nodal delay graph is drawn at different image file 

parameters using 4G Internet speed 100 Mbps as shown 

in Figure 7. 

Conclusion and Future Enhancement 

     Internet communication is important in Telemedicine 

Technology. First Generation Telecommunication of 

telemedicine system used telephone system it helped 

voice communication from patient to doctors and 

doctors to specialist doctors. First Generation 

Telecommunication was not able to support video 

communication. In the second Generation 

Telecommunication of telemedicine used voice and 

video conferencing, The 2G band width was not enough 

for speed communication for video stream receiving at 

receiver side of computer system. 2G 

telecommunication created delay for medical image to 

receiver side. 3G and 4G Telecommunication supported 

video conferencing between patients of doctor to 

specialist doctor.  But medical image transmission in 3G 

telecommunication created nodal delay in internet. In 

this situation need to design parabolic dish Antenna for 

telemedicine internet communication.  

    This parabolic dish antenna supported speed 

communication in Telemedicine using internet. In 

Future 5G, 6G technology will be supported in 

telemedicine for speed communication. Although The 

internet speed increased by 5G, 6G, 7G Technology, the 

image transmission through computer network, the 

network created traffic at router, processing delay, 

queuing delay, transfer delay and Propagation delay in 

network side. This paper explained antenna design how 

to increased internet speed and reduced delay 

transmission. 
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